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$75,000 p

WORTH Or HIGH GRADE

MERCHANDISE
To be Distributed into the in
homes of the people for less
than the actual cost of raw
material by

THE FAIR
Watch for big Red Canvas Front

Entire stock of La in Shoes and Dry Goods to be sold In the Sept 13; Sept 14;

Sept 15; Sept 16; Sept 18; Sept 19; Sept 20; Sept 21; Sept; 22, and closing Sept 23; in our at La

Look for the big red canvass front at THE FAIR STORE, La Grande, . Owing to our heavy fall of Dry Goods, Shoes and for
Men, Women and which are now in, and pushed for room, we are forced at this season of the year, when all other are the highest prices for

their goods, to throw upon the market this mighty sale, which will cease in ten days. FAIR, La Clothing and Dry Goods Store, is to

their entire stock into the homes of the people in ten days. The will be closed and to re mark down and this

stock of Dry Goods, Shoes and for Men, Women and and will Open for Ten Days. .

:

MEN'S SUITS

in Men's Ultra-Fasbionsb- lo

suits. All go at about
one-h- alf their real value. This will
eecure tor you choice of many pat-
terns of men's good durable suits,
made up of good and strong fabrics
of merit and fashion .
A fine suit of clothes, all to match.
This suit is worth $8.00,
or your money refunded at . -
any time during the sale....
A fine suit of clothes, all to match.
This svit is worth $10.00
or your money refunded at
any time daring the sale..,.
Men's fine suits in. Cheviots aud
ud Scotch Plaids, worth $10 00 . and

op to $12.50 or your money relunde'1
at any time during the utile , 0if not , O.yO
Men's suits in Velour Fin-
ished all sites. These
suits are worth
$14.00 or your money back.. jyO

MEN'S
Mud's nugle and double sole, lace
and cap, ex-

tension soles, every pair
. for good wear, .

$2 25 in this gigantic sale. . . I.Oy
Men's shoes (or business wear thai
means service and comfort; all the
uewest shupes, worth $3.50, .

' in this sale. .. I.yO
Men's dress shoes, made from select
box calf, Vici kid, best
aud finish, McKay sewed, every pair

actually worth
$3.50, in this sale. . .

We oiler the best shoe on the market
for the price, equal to any
$4 and $5 inHke, Idlest toe style, in all
tho latest leathers. These shots com
pare with the moil et pensive shoos
made. All go iu this gigan- -
tic salt for Z.yO
Men's beav work shoes worth nQ
$1 50. sale price yOC

Ladies' ready to wear hats,
worth up to $2.00. sale price yOC
Ladies' ready to wear hats f fiworth up to $4, your choice at I.yO
SHIRT WAISTS AND
65 do9n extra good quality white
ud colored shirt waists, worth from

$1 up to $12 00, "ale
price from OyC
Ladies' white aprons drawn thread
oorder, worth 50c, gigantic s
sale ZOC
Fall width table oil cloth,
worth 25c, sale price per yard IOC

MARK THE DATE

MARK IT WELL

13

3 12 c
For miles and miles of Calico,

Apron
Muslin, and of

tblts of other goods at this

Sale '

and
Here is an never

iu shirt . It is to be
that we the

in La

One lot and drees
worth 5t o ' and 75c,

sale
in ail -

All neat, this
and daik in

and
The , was
76c, now
A big with some

for
now

('no lot fine stiff
sold lor and iA$2, sale yC

of
all will be on sale fur

TEN DA iS at
and

95c, sale
'..

and
75c,

price 4IC

every and
of

iu
and all go in this sale

at legs than cost to

well .
$2 00, this sale

and
and

all
$2 50; all go in the
sale at I

aud all
$3 and $3 50; .

sale
and

that sold for $1 and
Rale priu

AND

u to $4 50
in this sale

up to $5 00 '

iu this sale

I9C fr all ages, sold
for 35o

39C f all age?, sold
for 75c.

for all ages, sold
for $1 0!).
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SEPT, 13, AT
$7 nOft Worth of Dry Goods, and Clothing for

J,VUV MCrif Boys and Ghildren; made Skirts and Jackf
Men's, LadiesV Misses' and Children's to be

our building at less of raw material

A GIGANTIC
OF AND

and
The big sale of for
and all the most

of
press and

and cuffs and
of that cotno

this head This
of will soon make

work of this
A tale with the

ever Scan the
cl and whtn you come

you will be at the
fine of the we are

you. ,

10c, OC

15o,

30c, only .. . .

25o
..;.,, .... .....

35c
. .

75c,

sox, 10c, .

box, 15c, . .

sox, 25c, . lie
sox, 35c,

35o
........ .

woilh 75c
. . ;

75c, this sale
25c in

this sale . . . 4. 5c
fine all and
worth $2. CO,

sale

Over very finest of faU
lace ir

all of
V id. calf, etc

are fat the heat 4f any shoe
ever to this and
come in all all $2 CO

to $4. and "in
this sala for from

flue kid
and Paris toes and tip

at this

1 ti 5,
75c, at this safe- -

sizes 11 to 3, worth up
to in this

.

Wa ainr acli ndAvarr nnniliau. ahinlma

Krerjr article la the turn

or

O'CLOCK

WINTER MERCH ANDISE
Grande's outfitters Clothing. following ten-day- s, beginning Wednesdey. Thursday. Friday,

Saturday, Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday; Saturday, building,

Grande. DEPARTMENT Oregon. purchase Clothing

Children, coming merchants exacting

positively THE Grande's greatest Department

distribute $75,000 building Monday Tuesday mommoth

Clothing Children,

THE FAIR DEPARTMENT STORE; LA GRANDE
Sweeping bargains

positively

4V&

positively

5.yO

satisfactory
splendid
Gassimers,

positively

SHOES,

Gougress Shocs;Lonlon
positively

guaranteed

gigautio

workmanship

guaranteed,
gigantio Z.qO

certainly

gigantio

MILLINERY.

WRAPERS.

tooO

price......

Wednesday, Sept.

Ginghams, Unbleached

Sheeting thousands

gigantic

Shoes
Tailor Suits,

cts; Shoes sold

than cost

FALL
greatest

Wednesday,

MEN'S SHIRTS UNDERWEAR.

opportunity before
offered bargaius
understood carry only
highest grade furnishings
Grande.

men's boys' fancy
shirts,
gigantic price 50C
Men's shuts sites, negligee

refined, season's pat-
terns. Light grounds
Bedlord Cords, Madras Percale.

regular selling price
5yC

number pleatf,
without, retail everywhere
$1.50, OC

men's bosom shirts,
regularly $1.50

price..
Hundred dozen high grade under-
wear, placed

proportionate prices.
Men's heavy ribbed shirts draw-
ers, worth gigantio
price
Men's heavy fleore-lin- ed shirts
drawers, worth gigantic

MEN'S PANTS.
Every color, shade, every

.latest style Worsteds, CusAimers,
Clay, Cheviots, plaids, check,
stripes plain;

manufacture.
Men's pants, good, strong, durable
material, made, worth

.5y
Men's latest style Cassiuiers fancy
Worsted pants, ia'all shades
pretty stripes, sizes, regular price

gigantio
O9

Men's panta, Worsted', Ouaainieres
Tweeds, neatly made, sizes,

worth gigantic
price I.yO

Fine, fancy plain Worsted pants
regularly

$4.50 gigantic jL.Sy

BOYS' JUITS PANTS.
Boys' suite, worth

gigantio l9o
Boys' suits, worth

gigautio Z.Oy
hiys' pants,

regularly
boys, pants,

regularly
596 boys' pants,
regularly

MEN'S BOYS'
men'

boys iucludes desir-
able grades

fancy shirts, hosiery
collars

hundreds
under .ruthless

prices
short stock.

geuuiue sacrifice
lowest price named.
prices sely,

quality goods
offeriug
Men's worth

only
Men's worth

only 7c
Mtm, worth

9c
Men's worth
only 9c
Men's worth
only 19c
Mens worth
only 3gc
Men's worth only. 4c
Men's worth only. 7c
Men's worth only.

Men's worth only.. 19c
Men's worth
only 19c
Men's
only 41c
(lood, heavy Denim overalls,
worth gigantic 49c
Boys' good

gigantio
Men's hats, shapes, styles
colors, gigantic

price... 9&C

LADIES: SHOES.
2,0QC pairs,

season's goods, httud sewed,
button, weights soles, French

Patent leather, Russian
They

brought maiket, 'hey.
bicsaud width,

Coine pick
gigatic

$2.60 t0... 9C
Ladies' Vici. shoes, button

lace, patent
worth $3.00, gigautic

I.40
Baby worth

gigatic 4&C
Misses shoes,

$1.50, gigantia
1.19

for

to Purchaser of

Look the Big
Red Canvass

Front

FURNISHINGS.

Furnishiugs

underwear, neckwear,,

handkerchiefs,
knick-knac- ks

slaughter
magnificent

surprised remark-
ably

handkerchiefs,

handkerchiefs,

haiidkeichiefs,

suspenders,

suspenders,

Biiependers.

ncikwear,

neckwear;

S'.ispe'uders,

theiiToul

sale.......
shoessizes

look

DyreioowbuteT..r- -

Fare Paid One Way Each $25

for

1
Ready-to-Wca- r

for Ten Days.

SAfcE

Below We Quote a few of the
: K, Many Thusands of Bargains
, , to be Had. ..

Pinal paper for. . , Ic

Dressing combs,,, each . . ; . . . . . 8c
Embroideries, per yd 3c
Wire hair pins, per package... Ic
Full size heavy white bedspread- - 78C
Extra good quality lluck towels 4C
80 seller nuMeaoh muslin per yd 4C
Beat qublity calico, all color?, yd 3C
Yard wide light percales, per yd 7c
Dress gingbinip, per yd ........ 5c
Imp'd French Mercerized sateen 23c
Exra quality ladies' black hose 6C
Children's hose, all sizes. ...... 4c
Sb fly pins, card. . , . '. Ic
Hooks ai'd ey es, ' per card ...... Ic

V ,1 RIBBONS! RIBBONS!
No 60 Taney Kibbouf , ; worth (A '

40, now. ... ... .. ... . lyC.
All silk Thff eta Kibbon, all .

colors, N 5, was 81', now ... lZ
All eilk ,'i'nffeta Hibbou; all
olorf,N') 7, was 9r, now..... OC

All si'k 'IVrfeta Ribl.on, Ni 80
was 40c, now IyC
Bed fcpreade worth' ' $1.25, ij,0
gigantic sale price ....'..,... oC
Bed spreads t worth $1.75, Aogigautio sale price .......... yQZ

SPECIALS.
1 lot Men's coats aud ventp, worth up
to 112 00. gigantic tale .
price 1.39
M"ii's heavy lined Duck coats
worth $3 00, sale price.... !9C
Men's single vestn worth $3,
gigantic sale price. , , 98
Full size heavy GoUou Blankets
worth $1 00, gigautic sale

59c
Extra heavy Wool Bl.mVeta
wonh $4 gigautio sale price 2.69
One lot laliea' corteta. worth
$1, gigantio sale pi ice 19c
Pill iw slips, 45x36, worth 25c
gigantic sale price 16c
Lalies' wrappers, worth $1.25
atf'.... 78c
Children's dresses, Sizes 1 to 5
worth 75c, S le price. .... ... 39c
Children's dressi 8 s;z"s 0 to
14,worth $1, sale price 39c
Ladies' Black Saliu under-
skirt s.worth $1.25, sale price 78c
Biyscaps crth 25c at .... ; '; 15c
Men's Canviisi gloves," worth
10c, gigautic s.ld price 5c
G sp ,1s best thread 25c

over.

the Big Red Canvass front
.uUf..lnn w..'

BiuV.I I St.VII?mirkedlo iJ.n onk m.

Sale Positively

Opens Sept. 13,
At 9 a. m. "

A, I,
PRICES WILL REACH THE

, LOWEST LIMIT AT THIS
GIGANTIC SALE;

of dress goods and Clothing for
men. Boys and children, and
thousands of other, articles
carried in Department Stores.
Entire Stock of THE FAIR to be
sold in Ten Days.
LA GRANDE, SEPT. 13 to 23

LADIES' JACKETS and SKIRTS.
'Ladies' Beaver j ckets, black aud ox-

ford, well made and .neatly finished
throughout, worth $6.00, at .

this gigantic sile 59o
Ladie'jaukets mnde of English beaver

. and Venitiau cloths, in black, oxford
and castor, satin s'eeve lined, ..the
very latest styles, worth $10. .
at this gigantic sale 49
Ladies' tnilor-ma- de jackets, silk and
saliu lined throughout, high ultra
fashionable effects, in Venetian
broadcloths and Kerseys, castor, tan,
black and blue positiv- e-

ly worth $15, gigantio sale... O.09
Remember 1,000 other garments we
cannot mention.
Children s and Misses' jackets, rang-
ing iu price Iroin $1 .90 up. A large
stock to select fiom at a savin? of
over one-ba- lf.

L 'dies' hi walking skirls)
latest fall and winter cloths and styles
all shades, corded, plaited, kilted and
tucked, flaring tjottonis, all lengths
and colors. This gigantic sale. . ; . .

98c,$ 1.48 1.98, 2.98, 3.48
4-9-

8, 5.58, positively worth
from 3.00 to 16.00.
Ladies' tailored suits, worth
$10, gigantio sale price 598
T ,i; 1 .vuKiico miuiiou Built), wona r
$15, gigantic sale price o 98

EXTRA! EXTRA!
Ladies handkerchiefs worth
10c, in gigantic sale 2C
Ladiea embroidered handkerchiefs,
positively worth 15c, in this
gigantic sale.... OC
Women's and children's fast black
hosiery, worth 15c, in this
gigantic sale ; OC
72x40 blaached madi sheets,
worth 75c, gigantio sale..... 52 C
Soft Eugliah bleached muslin
per yard C
lce curtains worth $1, . --

gigautio sale price. . . , 69C
UNDERWEAR HOSIERY.

Women's aud children's fast black
hosiery, made with double heel and
toe, worth 15c, in this gigan--..
tic sale Q
1,000 dozen silk Lisle and fancy hosi-r- y

for women and children, at less
than actual cost of material.
Womeu's vests and pants, silk taped,
also fWced !h ed, worth 60V; rin this gigantic sale - VC
Women's vests and pants, silk taped,
wor.h .$i in tbia gigantio
mie.. 39c
Hundred! . f dozen silk, wool arid 2'cotton vesta almost given away. '

Let nothing keep you away! The
hour is set; the date ,you know.
Thegratest sale ever held in
Oregon opens at La Grande.

Wednesday, Sept. 13

FOR TEN DAYS


